
[ Boox L.]

Thle tsuenty-Jlfth l etter of the aljihabet; called

CI:it is one of thbe class termed aceiJ'I [or

liquids]); and is a letter of augmentation. - )

witlh teshdeed, and preceded by a fat-ijali, iis

sometimes redundantly affixed to a word at the
3,

end of a verse: see an ex. voce ,3. - e, the sign

of the dual, witht damm, in onec dial., instead of

keir, see -See also ~L.-As a

numeral, it deniotes fifty.

R. Q. 1. sUU lie fed him, or nourished him,

wrell. (i.) lIe restrained himn,or turned himt

back, (EI-Umawee, S, ]K,) fromp a thinlgthat he

desired to do. (El-U'Mawee,S,) - SI,I& sUU,

inf. mm. iU'and ait..; [thedlatter ani unuisual form

~eof inft. n.;] and V U1; lie was meak, (M, K(,)
or congused; (S;) anid not firm or. solnd, (,M,
]C,) in his ,udgmnent, or opinion. (8., M, )

j.*'91 &, U U He was wreak ina the itflir. (. 
&;r UU, andl V UQ, li'e wcas uinable to do it. (.

-u UU inf. n. 6UU ; (AA;) anid * UW; (;

lie was ncah,feteble, or rem?pivs. (AA, 8, TA.)

Rt. Q. 2:seR. Q. 1 in tharce places.

LUand UrSU (?, IS) adV'5""adV

Wleak; cowardly. Ul,IC) One rho fre-

quenitly turns about, or rolls, the pupil, or black

Part, of his eye.(J.
"fgt.
LUUZ : see the verb. - Weakness. (AA, S.)

...uL, *A ', ' 4 [Good betide htim

who hath died in. (thte time of) weakness!] i. e., in

the first of El-Isl(um, before it acquired strength,

(?,) and its adlierents and assistanits muiltiplied.
(TA.)

:UU, and UL*: see UU.

L: .. U,ar (S, li,) contr. to analogy, lik(

(TA,) and ,(IC)agreeably with analogy
4 - 4~~~~ -

(TA,) inf. n. g ~ ,) of the measure jcA

because it signifies a sound, like (TA,) and

.~,(C)contr. to analogy, because the verb is

intrias., (TA,) Hie (a man, S) moaned; or
breathed violently, or with moanintg; or uttered

his voice or breath wvith moaning; syni. C (l

TA) and j:(ti I: or it signifies he uttered a

loud.er sound than such asis termned .ehil. (I.) -
* ,.5 5-15 1
dju He envied him; (K~;) [as also b.

in£n. t, lie wialked, or went, at a slowv pace.

.:iu i. q. (,S:) zAiJI The lion. (1~.)

1. ~jJ~9l ~u,aor. -,inf. n. H,le went,

wrent away, dcparted, or set forth journeyingu,

through the land, or earth. (1 i)....~J U'

Thte news, tidings, or informtation, trent, or rrent

away, through the land. (T.) - i 

aor. :, iinf. n. The ,r;nd beca ie in a sta te

Of commotion: blew ivith a .twj/Z course, antd with
asound. (~, ].(.) - s 

wrind passed swiflly over the lplaice. (TA.)-

. 1J (like [pass. in forni but njeut. in

sigpiification] TA) The peopile experienced, or

.tuffered, a swift and sounding wrind. (~, l~.)

[See an ex. voce - J?l..U

[The camel., were smvjft in their pace]. (TA.)-
a.. .5. .2 -

£1II e~q.u i. q. r' [app., The odour dif.

fused itself strongly or powerfully]. (TA.)=
a, tl~~~~~4 .

U (aor. ~, inf. n. ~U, TA,) 1t (an owl) utter.e(

amnoanting mj rhooted; syn. Au: (]g:) ainu]

in like n'iannier a man. (TA.) - (aor. :andj

,inf n. ~Uand ~l TA,) lie (a bull) lowved

(K~.) -- UI j4 ~U, (aor. -', TA,) lie humbled

or abased, htimse!f, with earnestne.u, in suppli.

cation, to God. (~, ]g.) -01 He ate weakly

or feebly. (kIi.)

4 Wind in a state of comnmotion: (

]K:) swift in its course, and making a sound

U Qack wit.(TA.) WJI The lion:'
(s~:) so called because of his quick .leaping, or

springing. (TA.)- A bull that lo*.' much.it

(TA.) - A man having a htigh voice. (TA.)

lAq.36 [Birds of the kind called] all vttierm!kl

cre.(,L, ]g.) [In the CkZ, for.*t& is putt

.,.See an ex. voce CI] Also, Winds.
blowing violently: (TA:) pt. (A.)' 

&tl % ~ Uto . ) .sl Supplicate thy Lord

writh the utmost humility, or abasement, and

earnestness, of which thou art capable. (TA, fr.omi

a trad.)

[A place wchere a mirid blows with a svl
course and with a sound]. Ex.

.6. - S S -'

(s.) - [A lplace where birdls of the hind calledl

A.at utter their cries]. Ex.X

(TA [but quoted in the as an cx. of' ci-il tIme

former senise].)

"' C i- q [j app). A distorted

story]: (K~:) so explained by ISk, as occuirritig

in the following verse:

0

*~~~a "L-&.5.-6
* .. 4j 2i. 6.6

0

(TA.)

1. ac J)duU, (aor. :,A, intf n. 01U, L,) A

calamity befell himi: (I~:) or prfessed heavily upon

him, and distressd hims. (A.) - See :U

,>U and? V g;t- (~, L. 1~) and t, (L, I)A

calamiity: (,L :)pi. of the second, .
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